Art & Crafts ‑ ChiIdren leam the fun of being creative while working on a variety of activities
involving making things with their own hands. C刷dren under age 5 must have a parent attend to

assist.

Cheerleading‑ Cheer your heart out with us! Children w帖earn basic dance moves, tum輔ng, and
Cheer

stands.

1

Dance ‑しeam basic dance steps and combinations in many d辞erent genres: Tap, Ba=et, 」azz, Hip

Hop, and Contemporary. Classes perform in our annual recita=n May,
Fitness Training ‑ An exercise‑inspired cIass to heIp introduce adolescents into a heaIthy, aCtive
lifestγle.

Fun Swim ‑ Lifeguard supervised pool time for ch=dren ages与and older.

Game Room ‑ Chiidren ages 8 and older can enjoy playing games under Staff supervision. With
FoosbalL Xbox, Wii, PooしAir Hockey, and board games...no child wi= be left out of the fun! W主Fi

avaiIabIe.
GIee Ciub ‑ Ifyour ch冊Ioves to sing, then Glee CIub is the place to be! This class provides children

With the proper breathing and vocal techniques they need to improve their singing voices. They w紺
Ieam to sing d肺erent styles of songs induding Disney, Show tunes, POP, ba=ads and more.

Gvmnastics什umblin賃‑ Instructional classes where children leam proper sk川s and coordination to

help them advance to higher leveIs. These are fun ana safe cIasses introducing our young ones to
tumbling through expIo融ion in balance, flexib紺ty and coordination,

」r, Athletics/Piav糾ound Fun ‑ Our young members w紺play and leam a variety of sports and
Playground activities. Outdoor pIayground is only used when weather is 6与degrees or higher and

during daylight hours.
Karate ‑ Children leam the art of 」apanese Shotokan. 1nstructor w紺dete「mine the sk肌eveI of
each student. Proper attire is required for beIt progression. See lnstructor fo「 details.

Kids

Athletics鵜Fun with sports, gameS and exercise on the Arena汀uesdays and Thursdays) or

Basketba= Court (Wednesdays.) Kids Open Gym is a time for children 6 and older to practice sk用s
and warm up under the supervision of our Staff. BASE (ages 9 & up)/」r. BASE (ages 6‑8) = Basic
AthIetic Ski=s Education. These are cIasses where chiIdren engage in org∂nized sports activ涌es lead

byourStaff.
SIammi「旧Saturdav ‑ A fun weekly event that includes art, SWim, gymnaStics, SPOrtS, and more!
Children bring lunch or ;3 for pizza, drihk and snack for this Camp」ike day of activities. Please be

Sure tO Sign your chiId up each week by Friday and bring them in sneakers. Participants must arrive

between 9:45 and lO:30am and must be picked up at l:30pm, (Runs September unti=une each
Year.)

Zumba ‑ Come try this exciting dass which combines danee and fitness!

